
UNIELIN VERDICT

IS NOT GUILT!

Jury, After Seven Hours of

. Deliberation, Comes
Into Court.

STUBBORN FIGHT AT FIRST

Several Ballots Are INecessary Be-

fore a Verdict for the Defend-

ant Is Finally Returned
and He Is Freed.

After deliberations lasting seven hours,
the jury in the Charles E. Rumelin case
returned a verdict of not guilty at 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Rumelin
was not present in the courtroom when
the verdict was read, and neither were
hia attorneys, James Gleason and C E. S.
Wood. There was a stubborn fight in
the Juryroom before an agreement was
reached. On the first ballot the Jury
Stood seven for acquittal and five for con-
viction. The ballot changed to eight to
four, and after considerable discussion
the ballot was ten to two, and at 5
o'clock the Jury came together. At the
former trial the Jury disagreed, standing
eeven to five in favor of Rumolln.

The charge against him was that he
offered a bribe to William C. Elliott when
the latter was City Engineer to have El-

liott find fault with the bid of the Pa-
cific Construction Company, of Everett,
Wash., forthe construction of the Front-stre- et

bridge, bo that the bid would be
rejected by the Executive Board, and the
bid of the Pacific Construction Company,
of San Francisco, accepted. The differ-
ence between the two bids was 55000. El-

liott testified that Rumelh. told him there
was $5000 in it, and he (Elliott) would re-
ceive his share. George Scoggln testified
that Rumelin was active in trying to
have the bid of the Everett company re-
jected.

Rumelin positively denied the statement
made by Elliott, and called witnesses to
show that he instigated the investigation
of the Tanner Creek sewer scandal which
caused Elliott to lose his position, and El-

liott waa attempting to secure revenge.

SEEK FREED 031 Br DIVORCE

Unhappy Couples Tell Their Troubles
to the Court-Fo- ur

divorces were granted by Judge
Frazer yesterday, two for cruol treat-
ment and two for desertion.
.Ella D. Schelllng testified that she was

married to Charles H. Scholling in Port-
land, on November 26, 1904, and that soon
afterward he commenced a course of
cruel treatment toward her. Her maldtn
name, Hevaland, was restored to her.

Susan Bradley, who was divorced from
Richard M. Bradley, testified that he
abandoned her, going to Tanana, Alaska,
and had since refused and neglected to
provide for her support.

Llllio M. Shelley, who was granted a
legal separation from George W. Shelley,
testified that he deserted her and their
child. 13 years old. in March. 1904. The
litigants were married in Abordeon,
Wash., in 1SS9.

Ruby M. McLennan testified that Dan
McLennan, her husband, beat her while
they were residing in tho City of Mexico,
In May. 1903, and he also struck and boat
her in the month of Novewber following.
She said she was compelled to come home
to her parents, with whom she now re-
sides. They were married in San Rafaol,
Cal., December1!, 1902.

Suit for a dissolution of the matrimo-
nial bonds was begun in tho Stato Circuit
Court by George J. Price against Ida
Price, to whom he was married in Oak-
land. Cal., in July. 1S99. Price says his
wife left him in March. 1903, taking with
her their child, which ho is willing she
shall retain.

Because of desertion beginning April 10,
1901, in Nebraska, Maud L. Lewis yester-
day sued Gcorgo Edward Lewis for a
divorce in tho State Circuit Court. Thoy
.Were married In Iowa in Fobruary. 190L

Jury to Try Rlner Selected.
Samuel Lowengart, John Versteeg, G.

J". Blodgett. D. H. Wagner. J. IL Misnor,
'J. Kuhn, H. B. Pershlm. S. Swett. Harry
.Moore, J. Splegl, C M. Phillips and
Thomas Edwards were selected as Jurors
!ia Judge George's court yesterday, to try
H. W. Rlner on a charge of attempting to
obtain money under falso pretenses in
building the Tanner-Cree- k sewor. Spe-
cifically, the allegation In the indictment
is that Rlner and his father, IL M. Rlner.
constructed a poor sewer and endeavored
to make the City of Portland pay for It.
William C Elliott, Engineer; J.
M. Caywood and Henry Chandler are In-

dicted for conspiring to assist the Rlners
to defraud. The taking of evidence will
begin Monday.

Seeks Damages for Injuries.
"There is a continual noise In my head

like blowing off steam," testified Charles
Ochs, in Judge Sears' court yesterday In
his suit for 120,000 damages against the
Oregon Furniture Company. Ho afeo tes-
tified that he could not turn in bed, and
that his chest and back were in bad con-
dition. On June 9, 1904. a do kiln in
course of erection by the furniture com-
pany collapsed and fell upon Ochs, who
was inside. He says his head, back, chest
and shoulderblade were seriously injured.
The company as a dofense alleges that a
heavy wind blew the building down, ana
that Ochs was not so badly Injured as he
pretends. The trial will be resumed today.

File Incorporation Papers.
Incorporation articles of the Ctaromoat

Tavern Company, the purpose of which
is to conduct a tavern at Olaremont, were
filed in tho County Clerk's office yesterday
by Sol Blumauer. Eugene Hoch and H. S.
Winsor; capital stock. JiOOO.

R. M. Bates. L. R. Morgan and H. M.
Bates filed articles of incorporation of theMorgan Company in the offlco ef the
County Clerk yesterday; eajittal stock.

10.000. The objects are to act as manu-
facturers' agents, deal in machinery, pat-
ents, etc

Has to Give Peace Bonds.
Joe Young, saloonkeeper, who shot Kas-p-

Van Dran several weeks ago. was
arrested yesterday in Justice Reid's court
and required to glvo a bond of JMK to
keep the peace-- Young is at liberty on
$10,000 ball, and Van Dran yesterday re-
ported to District Attorney Manning and
Judge Frarer that he was afraid ef him.
For this reason the peace bend was

Hnrt In Strcet-Cn- r Collision.
In a etreet-ca-r collision iapt night at

Oregon street and Union avenue. Mrs.
W. N. Matlock, of 97 Williams avenue,
was slightly hurt, and John 8nell. of 304
Stanton street, was cut about the face and
seek. The Alberta car, Jn charge of

Stacks, while standing at the
Grossing to permit passengers to alight.

was run into by a car in charge of Motor-ma- n

Mole. Besides giving other passen-
gers a fright, no injuries were sustained
except to the two mentioned. It Is said
Motorroan Mole lost control of his car
when approaching the Alberta, car. The
damage to the car practically put it out
of commission. The fender was broken,
the glass In both cars smashed, and the
entire end of the one standing was
broken in.

Mrs. Matlock and Mr. Snoll were re-
moved to their homes In an automobile
by Mrs. Dr. Linden. Their injuries are
not such that they will be long confined
to their residences.

FOR HARNESS HORSE MEET

Proposed to Start at Seattle, Then
Come to Portland.

Here Is come good news for light har-
ness men. A. R. Diamond, president
ef the Multnomah Fair Association, left
last night for Seattle 'where he gees
to make arrangements for a harness
horse meeting to bo held at the Irv-Sngt- on

raqetraok September IS to 23.
It is the Intention of the association
to hang up handsome stake events
and very liberal purses. Mr. Diamond's
idea is. realizing that the Northwestern
harness circuit has been shattered be-
cause thore was no Salem Fair this
year, to have the harness races start
at Seattle, then come to Portland and
then take in Walla Walla.

Mike Wisdom, who has been in Cal-
ifornia, tays there are about C00 har- -

C, n.- - SIIOLES AND ERNEST G. EYRE. OX SUMMIT OF MOUNT HOOD.

ness horses in California and that more
than half of them would be only too
glad to .ship north and. race. If the
present plans tio net fail, the race
meeting- will take place following the
Fresne meeting. This will be done
so that the horses racing at Fresno
might get records before coming to
Portland and Seattle. This harness
meeting: will bring together some of
the highest class trotters and pacers
that evor raced in the North. The pos-
sibilities of this meeting will be espe-
cially pleasing to harness mon in Port-
land, who havo been getting their
stables ready.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licence.

Gwsb TV. McKeaa. . Saefeeialsta; Dra
J. BurxSy. 46.

Bulldins rrrmlta.
Advent ChrlMlan Church. Second street.

between Halt and Ufteeta. 2flM.
Gooix 11. Bingham, dwelling. Hamilton

and Maple, aveawes, $1S46.
Hubert Ztncsneln dwetttng. near east Mee

of TV. G. SteveBs claim, e Columbia Sleygh
read. SI SOS.

B. T. Boon, repair ef dwelling. Mead
and First street. $109.

Real II tuts Transfers.
E. Ray snd fcuefennd in E. A. KMppeJ.

IMS 1, 2, block 5, Central Park 5 1
Electric Lan4 Co. to C. H. Snell. let

4, Week 31, rorticnoMth 5vj
X Martin and wife to J. M. Bruce. let

9. block 12. Center Addition ISO
J. B. DeMe to C. T. Ryan. lot 2.

block 4. Henry's Addition 1.70
M. L. Helbreok and Trite to Oregon

Real Rotate Co.. lot 7. Mock 2oS.
Hetladafa Addition 1

Point View Real Bsiate Co. to R. Han-
sen, lets 27. 28, 29, block 20, Point
VieW . 3eo

Same to" N. F. Noren. lots 1 to V "i-
nclusive. Mock 21. Point View 210

A. IV. trustor, to American
Trust & Investment Co.. 281.90
acres, sections 23. 22. 2. 27. town-
ship 2 north, range 1 west, and eth- -
er property 10'

J. IV. Cruthers and wife to Industrial
Land Co.. Jill. SO acre?, section 31.
township 2 north, rangi 1 east 120.009

American Trust & Investment Ce. to
K. TV. Leadbettw, 2S1.90 acres, aec- -

' ttons 28. 2S. 24. 27. township 2
north, range 1 west, and other prop-
erty 12,000

L. Jaggar and wife to B. I. Moxon.
lot 0. block 1. Kjr4e Addition .. 1

J. Olsen to M. TV. Parettus. lot 1. Meek
120, CarwOiers Addition 1

S. J. Potter and to J. N.
Davis; lots 5, 6, block 14. Albtna
Homestead SS5

H. E. Noble and wife to E. B. Dews.
lot 15. block 7. Central Albino. 2S0

J. IL Fox and wire to . Cattmtr. lot
4. Mock 1. TVUHamf-AvenN- e Adltion 1.2O0

B. SetMBR and wife to X. Merle, let
27, Mock 3. Laureln-ee- Park 100

Hibernla Savings Bank to Barbara
Kuehenruther, Mode 20. Mtlwankle.
Tark 27

R". Lea Bames. trustee to R. Prlee,
lot 9. Browne's Addition 1

A. I Dudley et al to J. Dudley, lots
3, 4. south M let 2, block 48.

Addition to Caruthers Ad-
dition 1

C Osborn end wife to P. A Binfeod.
lot IS. Mock 12. AlMna. Homestead
Addition 500

Thomas J. Hammer and wife to A.
Harold, lot 2. block 7. Oermanla. . . 1

J. Markly and wife to George Buteha,
lots 3, 4. Meek 3. Bast Mount Tabor ISO

Howard Elliott Reaches Portland.
Heward Elliot, prertdeat ef the North-

ern Pacific, reached the city last night
with a special train bearing' his family
and a party of friends for a visit to the
lwis ami Clark Pair.

PrttWent Elliot has been making a tour
of the Northern Pacific lines for seme
time past, and has spoilt several days In
the Clearwater country looking ever the
projects now betas carried out in that
district. It is thought that hi visit here
at thte time nap a sAgntncance la future
developments ihrnwehowt the Northwest.

Mormons and Mormon Ism.
The Utah Press dub. which has come

to visit the city and to take in the great
ExpenUiea, includes among its members
Charles V. Penrose. edlter-ln-cM- of
the Doseret New?, which Is the organ of
the Mormon Ctmreh. Mr- - Tenrese was
recently elevated to the apostleshlp, and
therefore is one of the dexen or so men
who are said to control the destiny of the
Mormon people. Mr. Penrose wilt speak
at 11:30 A. M. and at 7 P. M. Sunday at
Hall too. AJteky building; Third and Mor-
rison streets

THE GREAT CASCADES
From the St. Louis Fair is located on the
Trait Admission now only 15 cents.

The Denver & Rio Grande scenery Is
even more beautirul in Winter thin. Sum-
mer. Travel Enst via that lino and spead
a day In Salt Lake City.

To regulate the stomach, liver and bow-
els and promote dlgostlen. take one of
Carter's Little Liver PiUa every rJtht.Try them.
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LIE IS STILL Gil

' lar W FlTO

rHOTOGKATHED

Will Not Announce Any of His

Appointments.

NOT YET MAYOR, HE SAYS

Until Ho Is Inducted Into Office,

He Declares It "Would Bo Un-

seemly to Announce What .

He Will Do.

One week from today George' H. Wil-

liams will lay down tho burdens of Mayor,
and Dr. Harry Lane win take them up.
because, says the charter, the Mayor
"shall be elected by the people and hold
ofBce for two years from July 1 succeed-
ing his election." On that day the new
Mayor will announce bis Chief of Police,
his City Engineer, his Building Inspector,
his Plumbing Inspector, one member of

j assssssssssssssssssssssrTTT

the Civil Service Commission, and. If he
desires to clean out the present city gov-
ernment completely, new Water, Park and
Health Boards.

And on the following Wednesday, the
new City Council will hold its first regular
meeting, because the charter says, "on
the first Wednesday in July next following
any general city election, there must be i
regular meeting of the Council." At that
time, "or as soon thereafter as practica-
ble, the Council shall choose by ballot one
of its mombor?. who shall be designated
the President of the Council."

Several in the Running.
Several men are in the running for pres-

ident, chief of them being John P. Sharkey
and Dan Kellaher. Councllmen-at-Larg-

and Henry A. Betdtng. of the Sixth Ward.
And Is Dr. Lane Just as mum as ever

about hl appointments? Yes, Indeed, for
be says It would not become him to make
appointments before v he shall be Mayor;
therefore, be will make none unII he be--
come Mayor next Saturday. When asked
yesterday how the Jobs would be distrib-
uted, he replied:

: Sufficient unto the day is the evil
thereof.' "

"That's too bad," responded the Inquirer,
who hoped the evil would not be so long .

deferred.
"Well." responded the new Mayor. ;

"that's the fact and the follow who
said that was it Solomon? anyhow,
he vtha a wise gentleman and no mis-

take." and the doctor looked as If the
evil had been already suf-

ficient to last him many moons.
"Have you many callors who desire

offlcer was RskeJ.
"Van. a good many. But I sought

them before the eleetlon and now that
thoy are coming to me I shake "hands
with them just aa I did before. I've
"cot a pretty strong arm, you know,"
and the doctor worked it up and down
with a pump-hand- le motion, similar to
that which has mado Blnger Hermann
and George Brownell and Colonel' Bob
Miller and Governor Cnamberlain fa-
mous.

"Any written applications for office?"

Stacks of Written Applications.
"Yes, some," waving his hand over

a pile of papers, strewn over his desk
as t nick a Autumn leaves on Port- - j

lands most aroorea streets, uut tno
new Mayer wouldn't tell who they
were; tome of them were modest and
might not like to be known any more
than tho school ma'ams who get the
turn-dow- n from the School Board.

"You've probably made up your mind
as to seme appointments?" was ven-
tured.

"It wouldn't be seemly for me now
to tell ths contents of my mind, would
it?" replied the doctor. "I'm not Mayor
yot; only a common cltixen. Until I
ant Mayor It would not be proper for
me to make appointments. Do you
think it would?"

The questioner had to confess him-
self unable to see the matter In any
other light.

In the last few days a boom has been
growing for Dave Houston for Chief
of Police. Houston Is a oonJuctor on
the Southern Pacific running between
Portland and Reseburg and Is a Dem-
ocrat of wide renown. With other

brethren he has cleaved to
the forlorn hope of Democratic as-
cendancy lo, those many years. He is
a bigger man physloally than Hunt or

Storey apd a man who, when
taking hold of a thing, has an iron
grasp.

But Dr. Lane has not heard of the
boom for Houston. The doctor knew
Dave well, but seemed surprised when
Dave's boom was mentioned.

AT THE THEATERS

What the Press Axemts Say.

BERNARD AT THE MARQUAM

Clever Comedian to Present "The
Financier" Matinee and Night.

The last two performances of the
clever Hebrew comedian. Barney Bernard,
in the Interesting comedy-dram- a, "The
Financier." will be given at the Mar-
quam Grand Theater, on Morrison street,
today at 2:15 and R:l this evening. Bar-
ney Bernard Is different from the cus-
tomary stage Hebrew comedian. He Is
funny, original and artistic. He seems
real. He can only be associated with the
character he portrays. When Mr, Ber-
nard comes on the stage hi appearance
creates a laugh; his walk, his beard, hia

peculiar attire, the fit of his clothes. He
has been on the stage but a few minutes
when you forget that ha is portraying the
part of a-- Hebrew. He is a real character:
you feel that he cannot help doing It;
that he has to talk and walk that way.
This is why Barney Bernard Is artistic.
Seats are now celling.

KOLB AEST DILIi ARE COMXS'G

Famous German Comedians to Pre-

sent "I. O. TJ." at the Marquam.
Seats are now selling for the famous

German comedians, Kolb and. Dill, who
come to the Marquam Grand Theater next
Monday evening, June 26. presenting for
the first week the musical comedy bur-
lesque. "I. O. U.." supported by a com-
pany of 50 people. In the organization are
such valued members as Miss Edith
Mason. Tom Pernse. Ben Dillon and Cross,
together with a bevy of beautiful Cali-
fornia popples, that go to mako this com-
pany one of the strongest on tour In this
country. Kolb and Dill are original, and
their flow of repartee Is truly enjoyable,
being wholesome, clean and easily digest-
ed by all. sending their very many ad-

mirers away with a good taste in their
mouth, and a desire to come again and
see the versatility of which these famous
comedians are possessed.

3Irs. Fiske In "Dean Kleschna."
Tho closing performances of the greatest

theatrical event of the season. Mrs. Fiske
In "Leah Kleschna." will be given at the
Empire this afternoon and tonight. Mrs.

Flske's world-wid- e reputation as the
greatest American actress, and the gen-
erally acknowledged fact that "Leah
Kleschna" Is her greatest play, have at-
tracted unusual attention to this season's
tour, and everywhere she has been greet-
ed with enthusiastic houses and phenom-
enal success. Her present company Is
Identically the same as she waa surround-
ed with during the first New York produc-
tion of the piece at the beginning of this
season. -

"Xerves" at the Belnsco.
By all means see ' "Nerves" as It will

be presented by the Belasco Company
next week, beginning next Monday night.
It Is the funniest farce which this coun-
try has seen In years. A delightful,
clean, dashing play which contains a
laugh for every minute and a hurrah at
ever curtain. If you are wire you will
not msu It-- Be on hand next Monday
night.

A New Fair Feature.
After months of preparation, the Land

of the Midnight Sun will thb evening
throw open the dooro of its beautiful
little theatre on the Trail. This beauti-
ful electric mechanical spectacle was one
of Buffalo's unqualified pucce?sos. and
ran In Boston for three seasons after-
ward.

Mary Tudor's Romance.
The greatest stock production ever seen

In Portland Is to be seen at the Belasco
this week, where the beet stock com-
pany ever organised In the West is pre-
senting Charles Major's historical drama.
"When Knighthood Was In Flower."
Everybody who has seen It la positive
in declaring It to be the (Inert production
of Its kind ever seen here. Lucia Moore
is as great a Mary Tudor as Julia Mar-
lowe, who created the part, and Eugene
Ormonde has no superior a the dashing
hero, Charles Brandon. Don't miss It.
It Is the theatrical event of the season.

Empire Stock Company Snndny.
Tho Empire Stock Company will reopen

tomorrow afternoon at the Empire In the
funny Irish comedy. "Flnnegan's Alley,"
and they will doubtless be greeted with
the usual packed houses. The play Is a
very funny one, dealing with the troubles
of an Ignorant but Irish
family who are suddenly raised from pov-
erty to wealth, and who move from their
humble surroundings to mingle with the
"aristocrats' of society.

Great Siberian Railroad.
The Exposition management is to be

congratulated upon securing such an at-
traction for the Trail as the Great Si-

berian Railroad, which was opened to the
public yesterday. This great spectacular
production gives one a realistic Journey
through Siberia and the Far But, show-
ing many of the scenes of the recent

Russo-Japane- War. This was one of the
best attractions at St. Louis, and will
doubtless prove a big drawing card for
the Trail In this city.

DAY BOAT F0R ASTORIA

Connections for Ocean Beaches.
Spend a delightful day on the Wil-

lamette and Columbia Rivers. Take the
Vancouver Transportation Company's
steamer Lurllne. leaving Taylor-stre-

dock dally, except Sunday, at 7 A. M--

for Astoria and Columbia River way
landings; view the scene where at
the creation the Willamette ran into
the Columbia, the scenic beauties of
tho lordly old Columbia, the salmon
fisheries and canneries. The beautiful
views at the Columbia's mouth, and
historic old Astoria. Immortalized h7
Washington Irvlpg. This is a trip that
will never fade from, your menrory.
Fast time, first-cla- ss service, good con-
nection with Pacific Ocean beach
points. For particulars call phone
Main 61 J.

COI,UHIA. RIVER EXCURSIONS.

Very Lew flats VI tfce O, X. ". to Upper
XlTer relats.

No visitor to Portland should mlfs view-
ing the matchless Columbia River scen-
ery between Portland and The Dalles,
as seen from the O. R. & N. trains. Th
Chicago-Portlan- d special leaves the Union
Station every morning at S:15. giving a
daylight ride along the Columbia, stopping
i minutes at the very foot of Multnomah
Falls. Every mile of the trip there la
something new and fascinating. If de-
sired, the return trip may be made by boat
from Cascade Locks or The Dalles. Very
lew rates this Sumner. Particulars and
ahwtsBcr Beok by asking C. W. Stinger,
dty ticket aent O. X. X. Co.. Third
asd WaaUBctea. streets.

LO INTO

TE ID LANDS

Congressional Irrigation Com-

mittee Reached Port-

land Yesterday.

TRIP CROWDED WITH WORK

"What the Visitors Havo Seen and
What They Hope to See Ac-

complished on the Dry
Sands of the West.

The Congressional Irrigation committee,
which arrived in Portland yesterday af-
ternoon, is touring the West, making a
comprehensive study of the reclamation of
arid lands. There Is no junket about It; It
Is a trip crowded with work, and plenty of
if. The two days' visit to Portland Is the
flr.st real rest the committee has enjoyed
since It started on Its tour, more than
three weeks ago, and. with the exception
of a visit to Puget Sound tomorrow, will
be the only breathing spell on the entire
journey.

The Congressional party organized In
Kansas City on June 1. went direct to El
Paso, Tex., where an Inspection wa3 made
of an Irrigation project In course of con-
struction on the Rio Grande River. June
17 the Congressional party turned water
into the recently completed canals of the
Truckee-Carso- o project, Nevada, thus
marking the beginning of reclamation un-
der a Government system, and likewise
commemorating the third anniversary of
the signing of the National irrigation law.
Since that time the party has made a
study of Irrigation conditions In Utah, has
inspected two large projects which are In
course of construction In Southern Idaho,
as well as the recently completed Twin
Falls project. In that state, and. after
viewing a portion of the lands under the
Malheur project. In Eastern Oregon, came
direct to Portland.

The Malheur County Project.
The brief drive from Arcadia to Ontario

afforded but scant opportunity for the
Congressmen to see what Is to be

done under the Malheur project, but op-
portunity was given to see the type of
lands proposed to be reclaimed, and Irri-
gation under private canals demonstrated
what may be expected when the Govern-
ment furnishes water for the entire Mal-
heur tract. The soli In the Malheur coun-
try la equal to that of any other project
that has been visited; the land, for the
most part, lies well, and there Is an abun-
dance of It. The presence of alkali, how-
ever, will require drainage, and this will
materially Increase the cost of the project.

F. H. Newell, chief engineer of the
Reclamation Service, predicts a bright
future for the Malheur country. He is
confident that existing differences will
soon be adjusted and that the actual
construction of the project will result.
Once the land Is Irrigated, he believes
it will bo rapidly settled; the quallty
of the soil, the climate, the abundance
of water nnd transportation facilities
combining to make It one of the moat
attractive projects of the entire West.
From Into advices he has received, Mr.
Newell believes the wagon road com-
pany, owning 30,000 acres under the
Malheur project, will sign up their en-
tire holding within the next two or
three months, thereby removing the
only serious obstacle that now keeps
the government out of this field.

Earth Will Begin Too Fly.
The Malheur project, as originally

planned, waa estimated to cost $30 per
acre. Subsequent Investigation shows
that the cost will bo $40. Many farm-
ers owning lands under this project
fear they will not be able to pay this
high price for water In ten equal an-

nual Installments, and they have asked
the government to reduce their first
payments below 54 an acre In order
that they may not be hardshlpped. They
are willing to make larger payments
during the last few yenrs covered by
their contracts. In order to bring the
average up to SI. This plan Is still
unJer consideration at Washington.

When this question Is adjusted and
a final signed- agreemnt Is made with
the owners of the wagon road lands,
there Is every assurance that dirt will
begin to fly on the government pro-
ject In the Malbeur country.

Everywhere the committee has heard
high commendation of the officials of
the Reclamation Service, who are con-
structing works under Government
projects heretofore authorized-,- . Further-
more, the committee Is convinced that
the enforcement of the reclamation law
Is In competent hands. Reclamation en-

gineers have proved to be men of high
attainments and ability.

Entertained in Portland.
When the Congressional committee drew

Into Portland at 2 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon, it was met at the depot by E. T.
Perkins, who has charge of the Govern-
ment's reclamation exhibit at the Expo-
sition, and Tom Richardson, manager of
the Portland Commercial. Club, who es-

corted the distinguished visitors to a spe-

cial car In which they were conveyed to
the Fair grounda

There a dainty luncheon war served In
the New York building, at which Presi-
dent H. W. Goode extended the party a
welcome on behalf of the Exposition. At
the conclusion of the repast the usual
order of events was speech-makin- But
this was dispensed with for members of
the party made It known that they were,
anxious to see the Exposition.

President Goode accordingly led the
way to pteam launches which were Jn
waiting at the boat-landi- In Guild's
Lake, and" a pleasant trip was made
about the lake. The party landed on
the Peninsula, and headed direct for the
Government exhibits, where more than
an hour was spent In viewing the mag-
nificent exhibits. General satisfaction
was expressed at the showing which had
been made by Uncle Sam.

From the Peninsula, the party crossed
the Trail, saw the principal exhibit pal-

aces and then repaired to the city.
Today they will be the guests of the

city on a trolley ride about the city.
Special cars will take them up at the
Union Depot at 9 o'clock this morning
and leave them at the Exposition grounds
two hours later. Here they will be en-

tertained at luncheon and will spend the
afternoon In sightseeing. In the even-
ing they have been Invited to attend the
reception and ball at the American Inn
In honor of Rear-Admir- al Goodrich anJ
the visiting officers of the Pacific squad-
ron. The party has arranged to leave
for Puget Sound at U; P. M.

AH Beef Trust Evidence In.
CHICAGO, June 23, An adjournment

until Wednesday was taken today by
the Federal Grand Jury Investigating"
the beef industries. It Is aarti that
the hearing of witnesses, has. bssn

that indictments will come
early.

Harris Truak Ce. for trunks aad fcafs.

HOTEL
Fifth and Washington Streets

Xaows, fl.M 98.M Ver Day
Aecertog to Locatioa.

J. T. DAVXES, rres.

PERKINS

EUROPEAN PLAN

St. Charles Hotel
CO. OXCORTO RAXED.)

FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Evropean Plan Rooms 7Cc to $2.00
First-CIas- s Restaarant In Cenaectles

The ESMOND HOTEL !
OSCAR. ANDERSON, Manager

Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, OREGON
Free 'bus to and from all trains

Rates Eurpen 75c

j Ye Oregon Grille j
J In the new Hotel Oregon, corner Seventh and
J . Stark Streets. Orchestra every evening after
2 six o'clock.

WHIST Iff EXPERTS

North Pacific League
Finish Today.

FOUR TEAMS IN SEMI-FINA- L

Results for Three Rounds for the
Dcschapelles Trophy San

Frnnclsco "Wins the City""

Championship.

Forty-eig- of the beat whlst-playe- re In
Oregon. California and "Washington .have
been playing: for honor and prizes at
RInsIer's Ho.ll. Sixth and Alder, for three
days, at the twelfth annual tournament.
Last night the last of three preliminary
contests for the mueh-covete- d Deschap-clle-s

trophy was concluded, the four high-
est tems being Portland No. 1. Portland
Ho. 4. San Francisco No. 2 and Spokane.
These will play the semi-fina- ls this morn-
ing, and the two highest will play the
finals tonight.

Following Is a list of the contesting
teams:

Tacoma TVhlst No. 1 Rlchter and Marcon-nle- r;

Llston and Avery.
Tacoma TVhlst No. 2 Donaldson and

Brcomell; Eastman and Summerneld.

Kldaey
Banish

VATCH THE URINE.
Kidney diseases are not always pain-

ful In the early stages. They frequently
gain ground before tho victim knows of
their existence.

But an of the urine will
always tell of the existence of any form
of kidney trouble.

Allow a quantity of urina to stand In
the vessel for 24 hours. If any of the
following aymptoms appear, the kidneys
are diseased:

Brick-du- st sediment; whitish, cloudy or
stringy offensive odor; high,
reddish color or very pale, watery

oily scum on the surfact,
Other urinary symptoms are too free

or too scanty a Cow; frequent desire to
urinate; sain or scalding In passing.

DOA IN'
yr Sale by All Do?. Prise Me.

13

PORTLAND, OREGON'

Tlrst-Cte- Check Keaiawaat
Ceaaectea TVHh Hotel.

C O. DAVIS, gee. aa Tree.

to $3.00 Per Day f

Seattle No. 1 Blain and Baglert Jackawc
and Zerwskh.

Seattle No. 2 Cllse and Alderson; Gaza&K
and Slocum.

Portland No. 1 Huston and Holmes; L Vin-
son and Sweeney.

Portland No. 2 Arnold and Kent; Walts,
and "Walker.

Portland No. 3 Thomas and Nichols;
Therkelsen and Johnson.

Portland No. 4 IUgler and Draper; Scrib-- f
ner ana MeMlcnael.

San Francisco No. 1 Bates and Morton t
Abrahams and Levy.

San Francisco No. 2 Mrs. Bates and lira.
Hideout; Mrs. Morton and Mrs. Fredericks

Spokane Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Dewey;
Hughes and Dewey.

Kate TVheelock Mrs. Dekum and Mrs.
Boot; Mrs. Wallace and Miss Hlrsch.

The standing- of the teams at the conclu-sloni-of

the preliminaries was as follows:
Gain. Loss.

Portland No. 1 34
Portland No. 2 5
Portland No. 3.......... .. S
Portland No. 4 0
Tacoma No. 1... 3
Tacoma No. 2 4
Seattle No. 1 23
Seattle No. 2 : 3
San Francisco No. 1. 1
San Francisco No. 2 6 . .
Spokane i.. ....... 6
Kate TVheelock SO.

The City Championship.

Francisco. All the Portland teams felt as
If they had disgraced themselves by the
number- - of tricks dropped. Following Is
the score:

Cities "Won. Bank. Tricks. Rank.
San Francisco 1 S00 1
Tacoma 3Vi 4 779 3
Spokane 4 3 768 4
Portland l?i 5 76S 3
Seattle 4 2 783 2

For the very handsome Lewis end Clark,
trophy presented" by L. there
is a close race. Tho seven highest, after
last nlghfs play were:

Huston. plu3 29; Draper, plus 28; Biehter
of Tacoma, plus 24; Levlnson, plus 23; Slo-

cum, plus 22; Mrs. Morton, of San Fraa-clsc- o,

and Bigler, each plus 20.

tfothinr rrmr fprlbitnsr ibaa ceHsBbbbdsT

backache that dull, ha&vy tixsfe, vbMT
bothers you all day
sleep at nlffht

Backache makes you. fretfalftoL IMC
voas keeps you "on e&gtt' aiTxibe '&.
It carves plain lines In tti tec mo&'mSn
a cheerful disposition.

Don't mistake tho cause of feaoiocaMi.
Overwork might tlra yosr back, to
should not mako It ache and Qain 4
throb. A man or woman with. keHhy
kidneys can work hard, rast and stoep
and bo ready to work bard again.

Backache Is kidney ache. It tcXa jum.
of an Inflamed or congested oosdltiea
the kidneys, brought on by a, eejd, a
strain on the back, or perhaps om oikac
slight cause.

The danger Is that kidney cepgMfloa
never relieves Itself and it so dlrtwts
the blood-filteri- proceseos of tits Mo-
neys that uric add and other yotssM'
collect In the blood.

These poisons should pass off la the
urine, but Instead are carried by tho
blood to every part of the body and
cause painful and fatal diseases.

Health can only be restored by rests?
ins the kidneys to health. This cas osiy
be done with a kidpey medietas.

PORTLAND TESTIMONY

John Cosgrove. carpenter, of SWH Third
street, says: "I could not begin to tU'
you the quantity of different medlctess X

took during th years I was subject to
attacks of backache. I tried them all. sst
Doan's Kidney Pills was the first wfaick
acted as represented. It stopped tho p!
In my back and during the time wa!a.
has elapsed since I stopped using thesaC

I have not had any return of the troaMs.' '

If you wish to try Doan's KWteey Flssr
free of expense, write to F&atsr-lfnaw- a

Co., Buffalo, N. T.i fer a trial bee

S KID
pIlls

Fs C, Suffala, X. T., Prsp.

Doan's Kidney PHIs Relieve and Heal Diseased Tissues, Set k
Kidneys Filtering the Blood, Backache, Dlzzlsess,

Urinary Troubles and Restare Strength aad Eaergy.

examination

settlement;
appear-

ance;

Therkelsen,


